
BUSINESS BUILDERS. '

Advertisements inserted under ttai
head at 5 cents a line for each insertioi

Plumbing, Roofing and Gntterinj
Done by expert workmen Allkinds
of tin work 011 si or: notice. A full
line of bath tubs, bowles and sinks,
with hot and cold watcf fixtures. We
will do your work right.

Hickory Roofing &Tinning Cc

Found?On M&in street Mon-
day afternoon, a watch. Ownei
can regain same by identifying
watch and paying for thn ad.
Apply to Dr. K. A. Price.

Bright, intelligent boys whe
wish to become members of the
Library can do so without charge
by seeing the editor of the Dem
ocrat.

Women of Hickory and vacin-
ity will do well to wait for Mrs.
Sallie C. Gaither, of Morgan ton,
N. C.,before buying their cor-
sets. She is the representative
and the domonstrator -of the
Spirella perfection corset, sust
proof and unbreakable.

For Rent.?A good store room
the Killian building on Union
square, apply to S. E. Killian or
M. M. Burke,

Wanted. ?2000 bushels of dry
and clean peach seeds, also will
buy dried apples and peaches in
quantities, and will pay the high-
est cash market price for this
produce, delivered at our store.

? Harris & Little.

to *

$ Local and Personal $

W. B. Menzies was in Asheville
Friday.

Russell Robinson was in New-
last week.

C, T. Sloope of Asheville was
in Hickory Sunday.

Mr. and J. A. Mrs. Martin are
visiting at Edgemont.

Miss Nora Cline spent Sunday
in Newton.

W. C. Dowd of Charlotte was
in Hickory this week.

Bascum Blackwelder has re-
turned from Statesville.

Frank Cooper of Statesville
was in Hickory last week.

We trust the circus will reach
town before we need rain.

Dr. Murphy went to Winston
Saturday for a week's visit.

After dog days" we will again
receive sausage on subscription.

Ted Sides gave a reception in
honor of the balL team Monday
night.

Pres. R. L. Fritz has returned
from a three weeks canvassing
tour.

Will Fry of Statesville spent
Sunday in Hickory visiting his
parents

Mr. Isenhour a former student
ofLenoir college was in town
Tuesday.

Miss Pinkie Yoder of Asheville
is visiting relatives and friends
in Hickory.

Miss Elva Powell, who has
been very in with typhoid fever
s improving.

Miss Willie May Wingate of
Charlotte is visiting Mrs. C. A.
Moserof Hickory.

A. A. Shuford went to Raleigh
Thursday to confer concerning
the State hospitals,

Ferby Whitener and Gertrude
Deal have been visiting relatives
in Newton this week.

Mrs. C. L. Hawn spent sever-
al days last week at Rutherford
College visiting friends.

W. C-. Newland, of Lenoir
candidate for Lieutenant Gover-
nor was in town Monday.

Messrs. Sam and Gaither
Hahn. have returned from a
camping trip to Blowing Rock.

Miss Christine Shull has re-
turned from a visit of a month
to relatives and friends in Lin-
colnton,

Mrs. F. G. Johnston, of Hickory
visited her farther, Mr. R. F.
Cobb, last week.

Mr. Jones P. Echerd was at
Hickory Saturday looking after,
fctock that he sold last spring.

, An immence crowd of Hickory
s people went to the Reunion and

1 the attendant festivities.

I Mrs J. H. Wyckoff and Master
> Jack Wyckoff have returned
from a visit to friends at Hickory.

My. S. T. Lohr, wife and
children have been visiting rel-
atives in Lincolnton this and last

1 week. .

Mrs. Joe Sloope has returned
to her home in Rome, Ga. She
was accompanied by her sister
Miss Corine Kendrick.

Messrs. Hammond and John-
son have opened up a new mar-
ket in the building recently oc-
cupied by Mr, Parker.

.

Prof. Herbert Little, of Lenoir
College, Hickory, was in Cherry-
ville this week working in the
interest of the college.

Miss Mabel Flannagan aua
little sister Annie are spending
the week in Statesville with the
family of W. W. Stroud.

Mayor Abee having had some
late practice in kicking would
now like to meet that corres-
pc ndent to the Observer.

Walter Nelson left Monday for
Hickory where he has accepted
a position with Hutton & Bour-

i bonnias. ?Lenoir Topic.

The Reformed church has had
a concrete pavement put down
along its entire front Its ap-
pearance is much improved
thereby.

Messrs Lawrence and Bullinger
are having a coat of blue paint
attached to their restaurant the-
reby bettering its appearance |
very much.

Methodist and Presbyterian (
Sunday schools of Newton pass- ,
ed thru Hickory Thursday on
their way to Edgemont to their j
Annual Picnic.

We want to call the attention
of our readers to the notice of
the Weston property sale. Bar-
gain-hunters will do well to at- i
tend this sale. <

Mr. and Mrs Louis Guinn, of *

Hickory; returned home yester- *

day after a visit to Mrs. Guinn's (

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Laban (

Smith at Gastonia. -

Messrs. A. P. Yoder, B. F. J
Campbell,, Z. B. Buchanon, Prof.
J. E. Barb and A. P. Whitener (
joined the Asheville party on j
their trip to Canada today.

The music in the Reformed
Church on Sunday will be very,
fine. Miss Essie Shuford will sing i
a Prayer, and the Sacred Chorus i
given at the Concert will be re- ]
peated.

Mr. R. G. Mace of Marion was ''
in Hickory Sunday and Monday 1
the guest of his brother. Mr. 1
Mace is a fine fellow and his <
Hickory friends are always glad
to see him.

Mr. J. A. Martin, of Hickory
in Cherrysville Tuesday attending
the stockholders meeting of the
Gaston Manufacturing Co. Mr.
Martin was elected president of
the company for the ensuing
year.

Mrs. Ruth Ebeltoft Hall, of
Hickory, is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs T. W. Ebeltoft.
of Cleveland. She expects
to return home this week
and willbe accompanied by "'her
mother and sister. Miss Elizabeth

An annual event of interest is
the celebration of "Home-coming
and everybody's Days" in
Statesville. This event will be
held Aug. 24-29. It is under the
auspices of the Statesville Fire
Co. and they have worked to
make it the greatest of similar
events heretofore held.

The firemen of Statesville are
making usual preparatiens this
year for the celebration of "Home
-Coming Week" and "Every-
body's Days" They have secured
many attractions for the thou
sands who are expected to be pr
esent during the week of Aug
24-29. The attendance this yea:

is expected to surpass the large

crowds that have .heretofore at- '
tended. i

Not to Play Fayetteville.

The promoters of the local Base
Ball Association held a meeting

in the Club Roo/ns Monday night
for the purpose of considering
the challenge sent them by the
Fayetteville team to play at Wil-
mington for the Amateur cham-
pionship of North Carolina.

Fayetteville proposal was to
play at Wilmington the 27th, 28
th. and 29th, to this Hickory re-
plied proposing to play the series
at Charlotte which more nearly
equal distance for both team.
This proposition was refused and
Hickory then proposed that three
games be played at Wilmington

and three at Hickory, this also
met with'witq a refusal.

The time was also objected to
by Hickory which brought forth
the statement that the Fayette-
ville team had disbanded and
could not be gotten together a-
gain before the 27th.

Inasumch as the League teams
disband the 25th if began to look
to the Hickory men that Fayette-
ville in insisting on the 27th
meant to employ a league team
on that date instead of her own.
For tneir. reason the whole mat-
ter was called off and it appears

that no frame will be played.

DEATHS.
The last week the Reaper has

been about his grim task and
many homes in and about town
are bereft.

The infant child of John F.
Smyre died Aug. sth and was
buried at St. Stephens cemetery.

The infant child of F. A. Lock
of Penelope was taken Aug. 4th
The burial was at Penelope.

Daniel Workman of Jugtown

J«ed Aug. sth and was buried at i
Sardis.

The infant child of W. E. Hol-
Drook followed its mother to rest
Monday night.

Thanks.
The hand of Death has been

?esting heavily on my home, two
>f my best-beloved have been j
garnered by the Reaper. In my I
tffliction I have been conscious
>f the friendsnip and devotion of
>f those around me and "I desire
:G express thus publicly my
;hanks to them and my apprecia-
;ion of what they have done.

May the father who has pow-
»r to bless as well as chasten
lave you all in his keeping.

W. E. HOLBROOK.

On Wednesday evening Miss
Sallie Bumgarner entertained a
lumber of her friends at her
lome on Tenth avenue from 8 to
LI. Many games were played,
md dainty refreshments were
served at a late hour and all
iventhome reportingan enjoyable
ivening spent.

For the Farmers.
To every person subscribing

for the Democrat in the next
thirty days we-will give a years
subscription to the Southern
Agriculturist free. This is a
splendid opportunity to get two
papers for the price of one.

Mr. J. C.-Jemple, of Hickory,
will be pleased to meet the peo-
ple of Lenoir Friday night at the
courthouse to confer with them
with reference to bringing elec-
tric power from the Horseford
Shoals. A company is now be-
ing organized to develop this
power and tne citizeni of Lenoir
will no doubt be interested in
the proposition. A full attend-
ance is requested.

Miss Mable Little, of Hickory,
stopped over here yesterday for
a short while en route to Cherry-
ville.

Miss Pear Little, of Hickory,
who has been visiting in Stanley,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs C. S.
Little at Southside.?Lencoln
County News.
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Resolutions of Respect.
To the memory of Mrs. Annie

Winston Holbrook, adopted by
, the United Helpers of Hickory

Presbyterian Church.
Whereas it has pleased our

Father in Heaven to remove
from our midst our, friend and
co-worker. N

Resolved nrst. That we bow
in submission to a Providence
that we in our weakness may

not understand, but we accept

as the dealing of a loving Father
who does for his children only

what is best. ,

Second. That we reverse the
memorv of our sister and grieve
with the family in their great
loss.

Third. That we tender to her
husband, brothers and sisters

our heartfelt sympathy and offer
for them, especially for the be-
reaved husband and little ones,
our earnest prayer fpr God's
protection and comfort and for
the sanctifying unto them of
their deep distress.

Fourth. That these resolutions
be spread upon the sociecy re-
cords, a copy be to the fami-
ly. to the Presbyterian Standard
and to the Democrat.

Mrs. W. B. Menzies,
Mrs. J. A. Ramsey,
Mrs, H. C. Dixon.

Lyceum Course.
An attempt is being made and

we trust it will be successful to
obtain a Lyceum course for
Hickory for the coming winter.
It is something the city ought to
have and support. We under-
stand that Dr. Murphy has the
arrangement temporarily in
charge but we have not yet

learned what attractions will be
offered.

Nell?Mrs. Ilenpeckke boasts that she J
reigns supreme In her own home.
Belle?Reigns: She positively storms.
?Philadelphia Record.

Subscribe for the Democrat;
only $l.OO a year.

N[w FIRM
We have opened our

Mammoth Grocery at 1334 union square

fi We carry a full line of X

q Groceries, fresh Meats o
\i and Everything to Eat h

-

. GIVE US A CALL.

\ Hammond & Johnson, I
k Phone 86 Sj
feey <=rz»Qe«: sosd

rShoes! Shoes! I& (f 4! AAA Worth of the Famous §|
P 11111 l Courtney, Full Vamp ||
m V^9 VVU shoe Just Received. «

The only guaranteed full vamp shoe in the country, $3
Ij| anything you want from 50c in children's to $5.00 men's |i

or ladies'. We have bought .this immense lot of shoes |!|
when leather was cheap and we are able to sell them at

Ifi the very lowest price. We have anything you want
P| from the best field shoes to finest dress shoes, and what M
|U is better, every pair is guaranteed. Don't fail to see ra
j|| our line before you buy your fall shoes. %A
|§ LADIES' SKIRTS jS
jM Just received a very fine line of Ladies' Skirts, in M
fa the latest styles in black, blue and brown, Panama and ra

2H Voils, ranging 'in price from $4.75 to $8.75. We have I|
never seen a better tailored line of skirts, and will take gig
pleasure in showing this line to all who may be inter-
ested|p SPECIAL BARGAINS in dry goods of all kinds,
Men 'sand Boy's Hats and Ready Made Clothing, Glass Wt

jgj Ware and China, Lace Curtains, Window Shades and si
Rugs, Carpets, etc.

I /McCOY moretz J

West Hickory News.

J Miss Alice Cad dell of Char

I lotte is visiting her sister Mis.
j M. L. Sherrill.

Mrs. W. L. Sherrill and child*
jren of Concord are visiting at
M. L. SherrilFs.

Mrs. Lester Newton is still
convalescing.

A. S. Holler was in Newton
Thursday.

J. B. Johnson is on the sick
list.

The daughter of T. Brown has
typhoid fever.

Coming Over.
One of the best indications of

Bryan's election is the way the pa-
pers which have been oppsing
Bryan since the nomination are
now coming over to him.

The New York World 1 which
has been saying mean things
from time immemorial is gradu-
allvgetting back to Democracy
and the Charlotte Observer whose
publishers sometime ago denoun-
ced Democracy with pious fervor
is now jumping desperately for
the bahd wagon and shouting for
Bryan.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
ny case of kidney or bladder trouble

that is not beyond the reach of me-
dicine. No medicine can do more.

HUMAN HANDS
DO NOT TOUCH IT.

Prom the time the raw materials reach our ft
factory they are handled entirely by ma- \u25a0
chinery, kept scrupulously clean. No \u25a0
chance for \u25a0

Jeii-o ice gbehjh Powder I
to besome contaminated. It Is strictly
pare and wholesome. Our factory is as
clean as your kitchen.

ICE CREAM is Easy to Make.

IIquart milk.
1 package J ELL-O ICE CREAM Powder.
Mix, and freeze without cooking.
Simple, isn't it f >

This makes two quarts of smooth, vel-
vety icecream, deliclously flavored, in 10
minutes at cost of about J. cent a plate.

Flavors: Chocolate, Vanilla y Straus
berry. Lemon and Unflavored.

Sold by your grocer 2 packages for 25c.
"Enough for a gallon."?or by mail if he
does not keep it.

Genesee Pore Food C*, le Roy, N. Y. A

| Don't Money' But }
J if you must, come and see us f

1 Don't Carry Large Sums of
\ Money 1
\ But if you must, do so only until
i you can see us i

J We combine absolute safety with satisfactory ser- i

f vice. Particular attention to t'he business o£ f
# farmers. * # -3
J Invite new accounts and new business upon our J
A own merits for strength and superior facilities. *

i\u25a0 : '

r A strong bank can afford liberal treatment f

J to its patrons.
4 Our past policy and ample resources are our 2
f guarantee for the future. f
( WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS (

| The First National Bank J
| of Hickory |
j Gapital, $200,000 Surplus and Profits, $25,000. f

jAuqust furniture Sale!!
B $12.50 Extension $15.00 Ostromon

Tables $ 8.00 Mattresses §12.50 I
Sj 25.00 Sideboards 20:00 9.00 Mattresses 7.20 I
m 2aoo Sideboards 15.00 750 Cotton Mat-

-350 Leather , *nn S®
Dining Chairs 2.50 treSSeS 5 -°° 8

I 30.00 Refrigera- 2.50 Porch Rockers 2.25
tors at cost 22.00 4.25 Porch Swings >3.25 i

g Vors^atcost 8613 "

12.50 V2^P%
e]\f^ings 2'50 I1 16 50 Refrigera-

15.00 Fold ,n g g
tors at cost 11.00 Lounges 11.00 I

|£j 15.50 Refrigera. 10.00 Fold in g I
tors at cost 10.00 Lounges 8.00 I

H 12,50 Refrigera- Porch Shades, Imported, I ;
tors at cost 9.00 a* Cost.

\u25a0 Stands, Iron Beds, Toilet Sets, I
ILace Curtains, Portiers, Couch I
1 Covers, Chairs of all kinds at I
1 greatly reduced price. I

?LAABSBffiBSS

I Hatcher Furniture Co., 1
Hickory, N. C.

Lenoir
HICKORY, N. C.

15 Teachers
. 210 Students

College Courses with Electives, $4O a Session
Music, Art, Expression, Preparatory?s3.oo a month.
Book-keeping and Shorthand courses ?$20.00 each.

Our A. B. Degree Recognized by the State University
Co-education under best conditions. Home idea in
Dormitory life. Separate Buildings.

Board, steam-heat, electric lights, baths, furnished room
(<except bed-covers) $7.25 a month.

Catalogue and full particulars free. -

R. L. FRITZ, Pres.,
HICKORY, N. C.

\==s__ =====J

I New Cafe 1
D. W. HOLDER has taken charge of the W

IK Flannigen building and will conduct a first- 5®
fA class Cafe. This building has recently been 8|
ijw fitted up with the most beautiful and up-to- BE
63 date furnishings for this line. yl

1 Good Meals and Lunches j|
fe willbe served in the best of style. A Ladies' gy
vjj Dining Hall has been arranged and we ex- m
jfe tend to them a cordial invitation to take meals. |»

H Everything Under New Management, Come to See Us. m


